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Madrid, February 11, H. S. 

TH E,Heirs of the Great Admiral, and of 
the Constable of Castile, baving applied 
to hit Catholick Majesty to be restored 

to chose two Dignities, which they forfeited by 
following the Emperour's Party in the late Wars; 
his Catholick Majesty bas declared by a Royal 
Decree (which was sent to the Council of Castile) 
that bis Will is, not to revive those two Digni
ties. A new Regulation has been publiihed by 
bis Catholick Majesty's Order, for the Admi
nistration of his Treasury ; by which all the Re
venues of the Monarchy are co go through the 
Hands of the Treasurer-General, to be expended 
according to the King of Spain's Orders, which 
jhall be given by the Duke of Ripperda. Don 
Antonio Sopenna is removed from his Employ, 
ment of Secretary of the Marine and tfae Indies, 
and is declared Counsellour of tbe Council of the 
Indies, with the fame Appointments he had 
when Secretary, of ioo» Pistoles per Annum, and 
bis Secretary's Office is annexed to that of the 
Duke of Ripperda. Don Jacoijo Flon is removed 
from his Employment of Intendant General ofthe 
Revenues of Tobacco, and Don Geronimo Ozio 
who was his chief Clerk, is named in his Place. 
A Royal Decree bas been published in che Coun
cil of Finances, ordering che Rife of Pieces of 
Eight, American Coin, from eight Reals of Plate 
to nine and a half. Cpunt Konigseck, the Empe-
Jrour's Ambassadour at this Court, is laid UP with 
the Gout ; and che Duke of Ripperda is also laid 
up with the fame Distemper at the Pardo. Letters 
from Cadiz of che 5th Instanc advise, that che 
four Spanifli Me n of War, wbich were co have 
beet) ready for Service thjs Month, will scarce be 

to put co Sea till the End of next Month ; and 
t another Dutch Man of War is joyned to 
miral Somprsdyk's Squadron, which now con-

of seven in all. 

Treasury-Chambers, Feb. 14, iyz^-6. 
The Rigbi Honourable the Lotis Commifsionett of His 

i iajefiy's Tteasuty, in pursuance of the Powers given 
.1 em in the late Act of Parliament for raising One Mil
lion by Way of Lottery, have been pleased to order and 
dire ft the Purchase-Monty for tbe Tickets in tbe said 

Lottery to be paid tothe Receivers Hereof al she Bank 
of England in manner following, viz- Five Pounis pet 
Ticket, being one Moiety of thesaii Purchase-Moneys 
on or before Monday tbe yth Day of Marcb next; Twt 
Pounis Ten Shillings per Ticket more thereof, on or be
fore Friday thezliDay of April next', ani Two Pounds 
Ten Shillings per Ticket, Resiiue thereof, on or befire 
Tuesday tbe i/ftb Day of J-unenext : And if any Per
sons shall advance or pay both or either of tbe two last 
Payments befote the tefpectiie Days appointed, as above', 
for Payment thereof, they fiall be allowed thereout a 
Discount for prompt Payment after tbe Rate of Four 
Pounds per Cent, per Annum, from the respective Timei 
of tbeir making such Payments to ibe respective Days 
on whicb tbe fame will become pay able of Course, as is 
abovementioned, so as such prompt Payments be made 
at least fiven Days befire the respective Dayi above ap
pointed fit tbe said Iwo lasi Payment!, ani so as such 
Discount be not less than One Penny. 

The Coutt of Directors of the "United Company of 
Merchants of England trading to tbt Easi-fndies, de 
hereby give Notice, Tbat a General Court of the said 
Company will be holden at tbeir House in Fenchurch-

sireet, London, on Wednesday the iSth of March 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, tbe fame being d 
Quarterly Court. And that a General Court of thesaid 
Company will be holden at thesame Place on Wednesday 
the 30'") of Marcb Instant, for the Election cf Twenty 
Four Directors for the Tear epftiing, which will conti* 
nue from Nine a-Clock in the Morning till Six id 
tbe Afternoon of tbe said Day ; after whicb Time 
no Lists will be taken in. That (be Lists of tbe) 
Members of tbe faii Company will be ready to be 
delivered at the said House on Saturday tbe 19'"" 
of Mitch Instant t Ani tbat tbe Transfer Books ofthe 
faii Company will be Jbut up on Wednesday the fth 
of March Instant, and opened again on Thursday she 
3 ist-of tbe saist Month of Marcb. 

On Thursday the t-jth Instant; will be ttposei tp 
Sale in the Long-Room in the Custom-House", London, 
Sugar, Ce\tom &(• from Barbadoes and the Lee
ward (stands. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, Feb. ir, ijij. 
The Trustees appointed by Act ef Parliament for Sale 

of the Estates of the late Directors of the South-Sc* 
Company and others give Notice, That they intend ti 
expose tt Sale by Cent or Auction, to the best Bidder, id 
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